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Louis S. Lambert 1 
.i.'his int.-n-vim" 1 ·r2 s cond11cted for Dr .. H.chael J .. Galgano jn his r1Erthodolo:::7 
T-:r. , /1 ~ ' . · d r1 ' ' • · ~ 0 -,r, ,,,, · 1 · c.ou:rse, •. J_R cory 1, ·~., :::cr-.n:;.L~·C o;-i t-1.,es · a:rs an . ..a. crrnrsc:tays ac -~' :.JV.. i ne 1...ri.:erv1.e1-;ree 
is Le:-ris L;;;.mber: , ;;. s~.:~t}--Si::-: :,rear old man 'l,0111 in Thmtington, i:TTJ. Ee is prcsent-
1;/ livi:1£; in~ FIL1:.-~ -i~:::<~:t1J11, ~.T""..l. !~ ----~ ::~ite:.,.,,:-~:tc~·rer is· Gn17l I~inc1'1r:1:3l~. T1 .. 1e interv:Lei:·r i -f.1S 
c o,ld ,_;_c 0cd '.Jer:m,,be:r 2·, 1977.,. 
C.a:!.7: lfo;;-r , uh, papau, uh, to ber-ill 1..r:i_th I ,-rant to .:1 1:,k :rou,. u.ri, just 3'bcut ~rour 
-~hil ct.1ood .. I ua'1tecl ~"OU tc ~]ust st?::,:vt ';a ck -l:.~1Gre .. I c 1.on. 1t kr..a:-r :7 or-r CT-1ch 
of i:::, yo;J. :rPl:'r?:nber or ·trhat :;_t ,,as lil-::e-
G2r:;,·: 1. ~·::i.sn I co1Jld do the s2.me .. 
i-1:r. :W2.mbert: (Lau··hs) ~7e livAcl. l1!J on College 1~venue ac""ld. lcth street. 
Ge.ry: Ohl. T'nen yon' re from IfontD1gton? 
};r. Lambert : B_;_ght. 
Gary: Oh, I see. 
Er. Lambert:. J\.nd, uh, lrl'l dad used to rl.ln'. a:, a delive:t"J fto.ble. 1. ou don ' t 1mow 
nhat that is, but rie-ht above ?0th street,. bet,,een hrentieth ::i.11d 
t-;rnnty-first, that used to be a, a big bar.-i on third avenue. And 
-~he reason of the ba:m ·ras- that people 1-rould b r-i.Jlf the::..r hor'.":'es ir..,. 
haulin I tobacco ,:, nd s tuff like th:Jt,. and da:d 1wuld ;jake care of their 
hor2es uhile--h.ein ' sold .. 
G:uy: Oh, ,rell, it musta been a pretty huge barn. 
Er. Lambert: Oh, 1rell, took up a squa:re~-t1-re:1tieth str~ct to t,renty-first street. 
GarJ: Uhm, and µe run it--• 
Hr. Lambert: Yeah. 
Gary: And you helped him run it--
1'Ir. Lambert: No, no, I didn I t help him. I remember him rur.n:Lrl ' it th ough. Then 
ue moved from there up to, uh, from 1 2th st. ,:-re :moved up ·to C'cyan-
dotte. Dad b ought a lot up there. And uh, Fe lived t:1ere for I 
do:..1 1 t know how rra."'1Y :,ears, :'.lD.:,·be four or five 7ears , tl:en we noved 
from t:iere up to Russel Crick, 1-rhere Tl:.id built a nmr house. That ' s 
the place uhere on a Eallm,een nic:ht thot ue, u}1, t:~ey had uh, preach-
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er ~:2s hcld:b ' :1 revival a:1cl •.-re ,_;2_~ he put the horse in tl:.e 
stable 2nd ,rn tool,: 'c:"e i~orne out 0£' the stable 'lnd ~Jut haiY1esS" 
o~~ t}~J:! 11 cTse 2~1.c~. t 8ok the, t'. 1e 01-~ , ~-:ason t!1.at he had--a?1d tak-
eti it apart pic,:;e 1):r yi2GG 2:;.d .; o.rT~_ec1 1.l}J Ol"l t0:.1 of: t~e !1j_ll, 
-~l:e ]:ill' s stE~- :~here, t:1e:c'e I s a bi; · si·~n bo-"' rc. D.p t 1,e r e--
a2:cl l"G~ s:0rr~-:-led -::/.-r::-~t tl1j11g· on t-~· o' t}1.t.t r:irn boa~rd (lat1?!1-.. 
-~:.er), .. rh "1.le -:~,~~ ~--,,~~::- t:1?1;· ~:t2s ~~oi!': f' o!l •. 
··elJ., ··:·n ~;·ot ')·--t o 1 -~-~: e ::-'e .,. I c!o~: f -· ·. 1:n. o·r1 (J .. au~· ·}~ter) ... 
,_··.; J t>.e r·:-:.~, i r3.r:-,1.'1: -~ :.~r:01 .. ;., C-10 ::rs ::.J:s.- ~·: en. ;.·,-~ rno ... .r0c.1 •. 
t :ac1-: cl_c,rr \111 :o c~ _r:.;-2,.;J:J.ott,c~ -~~-:8:l dad l'-:.e t oo1·:: ct :~ ot,j_ cr1 
,'.."'.,~ ''h , '"C 1 ~.ve,J' 
·::~ e·~1 ·ue rI.a:tr-?.c'. 
to ~11;r ;J s1·1.ant.:r 
l~ oa t ;~0 li-v•G oiJ,- :-:.i:f ~3:ll t}~::-1~;:rs 2r1.,"J. 1:e 6.id.. Il~ ~-:as 1Jif r•e:!.,, -s~a1.1 t ~~-~-s 
110 ,_: se.. ancl -~ -~ 13 rr-o\7"ed 0:1 it ctnd }1.r:io. te.i:..~ t~ ie tl·1}xl[2" do,_.m to fo t,rtt-:e!ltl: 
s·~i,,eet ::est fr'JF!. Gtr;ya.ndctte ari.d dJl d s.J:. -?·r·t ·2d a· :f'err~,,. at fo11 r-~ce~th 
stree~.:i -i:--:·est , acro~s· tJ1 e rii.ter . 
Gary: Now th:i.s ~•as a ferr;:r for 1:2:gons or just for people? 
Hr. Lambert: Ee-, .:; 1.1.st fo1~ ::-e'J~le. I pulled t,'!,at ol d boat :::cross there a m::in:r a 
GarJ: 
tirr.e 2.nd f1~om there ~-re mcNed ~.;er in O],j_o on Syr'ITi:es •:Jrick. G21.'se t'.1 il1rs 
we 1'C 0e-st:i11J tough, I me2.n they uere tough and T,re lived 011t t:::.ere and 
dad ~-:orked for a Hiss La116l on. I don I t l-0101,7 ~~OF long he vorl:ed for 
her, quite a fm,r ;/ears. Awl nva EE-te;i, he rr.arried d2d 1 s sister and' 
uh, ·:e wanted to come into tmm and r1ad k1,ow gas·. Now V'.is is the 
t:r'1J.th. Fe po1J. red a gallon of ga1rnline :i2'-1 t l,at car of his- and it s-t.art-
ed--I meQn a ;;allorl of', not r:dlon of gasol:in.e hut a gallm of li":'-'Or,-
moonsh i.."le. 
(.L- -,·u r:-h ·'"-Ar) C'. ·c.. ...... L, J . 
Hr. La1,1bert: ?ord--Tiodel T ?ordo l.nd ':!e d,, c~me over to to•m and I' 11 ne•:er for-
J Gt -~t2.t.. Anet lett s see, ~T~= ~1:0~_,ed fl~o1~1. i)::er8 ther., do::rn to ~l1.2rJ.~r 
: J_ .. i ,~1-:, Sl1arl7 ~1~_,;lc, 0:1:Lo.. .t-Lnd-
Hr. Lambert: No, :'.:'BH 1:'E.de d3d :-::- :, rid of the bo2t. Ifo kape--He kep 1 it~quite a fe-:r 
::,re?.rs, no, not cr.1ite a feu ye2 rs, quite fe~! inonths,. abo1:1.t a year. 
_t~nd fo1.·;;n.t ~hickens on it •. 
Gary: Fought chi:::kens? 
Hr. Lambert: Yeah, ye2h rooster, roost~r fights. 
Gar-J: Really? 
hro LEJ.:r1bert: Oh ~reah, ~rcah. .\nd 1-re moved d01n to Ch:irly 8r:Lck and dad ::r 0t rid of· 
the ':Joc1t o.~ter '.:'O lcnr; a time. Ai".d ere lived dry::n_ there and he tended, 
he tended 'Jh, oh :;: dw I t 1:;, oi;, D1:>ou~ .::1 t:,0: 1.s.'.lnd hills of r r'.lpcs. .r\nd 
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He L,id 2c:ont a tho1:8,'lnd or 4~;:•c th ousanc:1. hills of dep berries. 
· .. e rnar-1(~ i t fJ:r·ett·r ~::o~)d th.er0 -::,-~71 -~~~;~:-:; r:Bn came alont, -~~d 
of.ferec-<. :r.e a i:3c2.l ;ne day, he c:aid, he said ' if ~rou 1 :-1-1 g o 
ove :" t :1e::.'C and :!."2ise ch\:::'.c8r..s, ~ 1 11 buy then and rcive you 
• ~ ~ ~ L. ". ' 1:• ., 7 . ' d ' L , l . , l T n '.::1. .:..1 o.: ·.1: :0 l)l~o~, ~-:c . ·,·ei.~. :'le 1-.ye!~L 211,_ ;o·::, ·~ , .. 1e c11ctcens ;..~nc. -
sler,t 1::i t,;~ them 1:)12.sted thi•17s--:::or~, 2or1e :·,en sleep 1-:~_th · 0 0:-ren 
b1;_t I slG·:)G -~1::_th. cl:i:~1(e~-..L~ • . \rid: ~i~1. .~!}.l~r ~-.. ot ' t?rr1. r~:ised tlp 
"'T' .~ '· e .-1 ':l ·ci +" 'h~~ . ·. ,-- t ,_.,,,, , ,.,.... + 0 r ·:• ,,7 "'~" D-,...; ..:i , .. e ~ .. "cT -:,n d -;- ,.., e· ·e-r 
c..~- .!. 1....-. .l •-- l.: . .1 • ...,;,..) ·~• .l- · (_:: ~:;; . J..:, L.l~...,• V - ~ .._.,_ , . ..,.,} -- .L.:_ \. ! ~. ' · · U .+ ..L ..l •• !. ~ ,; \' -:; __ 
so:· ~ !~~.e --~!r ! r~ c :n1o~ce sr:d 1.:·e >.ad to r.10-:re o=f t ~1e far2n.,. I ~Gv-
e1,, :~ot Y10-s!-:"i1:r:- 01.~.t o:f j_t--~JC:-:t t me 011t of ~ .. t •. 
~-·~r . L:~;_>1l;e rt: i ,?2.11. /~n_d_ -!~~-~e?.1 fT G"t~: t.1:~ere ·:-:e :-:1,:;-i.:-~ ::1 011 Sari.j~. :-:"l~,.,. 01--'_j_o, ,-; u.st, cJ.01-m ~elai~r 
·:1:.':1I'2-::- sr:_ck 2.:1,j ~•.;e c'..:~ c1n ! t li"'_:e t~:e:~r; iter:-t J_ c:,r ? • ~r oo}: a no·~t0:1 tc--
3 ;:i_i;•J a 2-:--.2.11--- no, '"-~8 ~?een ar1 ;:1. dd iJ1 tt~e iJ<'r_pP r. r\nd ·\1,1.~ ·11.2..r1 ~1 cJd -r):1.P 
~::tE· s:~_: ,:: l:1J:1 dr9C: acre f :: r111 j_Yl :'ea\te r O~io. ~ nd !~_ad called },_j_·n and 1-re 
l c~ase d· it. ;\i1d -::-:e did.n 1 t h~,:re n.o ~·:ay· o.-f zett~ t tl~e stv.ff rJ.o:-:n -~ .. ~··ere-
21: d ::'.",e ~,nd ~' uncle ar.d ~' brot},er, ,,e ·~cok ·:):e horse c',nd ;,,::;:gem , now 
r.lli1 S. ~; 01-1. -·_:, ~-t iG i 5 oril ~: a~;o11t ninet3r nt7-1 es·, br t it tocl~ us tl1ree da:rs· 
t o co it ~-:i.th a >.o r :::-e ~~:1d "':·:e:.g on. .~ .. n d t a!,: en the n.!.t-i , cl1ick en.s , u:r., 
t'.1in0 s l ike that along --:Tith 1.~s . ; e11 ,,e dicb 
I t have no corn i:,o :'c,s cT 
·jl-:e l:crse, -:;e ~!ad t o steal ~::::i. t aJ~onc; the ~-~ay. 
Ca iy: Th is 1:as you and uho, yo11.r daci? 
G2.ry : 'I our u~cle-
J:ir . Larnl:,ert: R:_~)1.t , 1L1cle C. eorge. 1lnd Cha t 1J.::.. ~: a p retJ~: .. :-- :1:i.ce pl a ce do1-m t!1~re 
,;3_11.se ;7ou 1:ad six hlmdred acres dmm there :md ••.•e r:,1ised sh eep , "'.;:0 eat, 
ar1d c0m a.Gd lived do.-m there ~:i.lJ., oh , I ccn 1 t }::n01-1 hoH lonp ,·re d:i.d 
live i ,1 th,1 t r:ouse. Bnt 0 , is :'"acle our 0;7 el ,2ctr.~ . , ·e h,3c1 -:J. , a 'J.ectric 
p:rcdncin I rna chL"1e. ;\ll ~- cu had ·~o cb Y,1 os put co.-_:,_l on :ip ;_t--11fH.1 sr:e 
battries, cl~~ r :: e the Catt rier; up .. ~-~_de electr~~ fe r t.11. e 1-:]1cl e ~--:cur.e. 
E r. Lam'ce::,_,t: 'I'11c.t I s ri2:ht and •'e had a: f11r:mco t~1 .::,,t '-re, that 'Te n .".'8d, tha t fired 
t h e whole house. 1~nd ·,:,re had a ba r n CO': ,~ +,h e re t:.at you couJ.c:. rim a 
tr2.c ~~ or in tr"e upstairs of it. 
C-a:ry: In the upstairs? 
:aur,e it ,,as b1.1Ht on a h i ?h t ill here and-
Gar.:r: Oh , okay. 
•. "'1"1 
•. -J . • 
_:J. .:. 
J: _;:1_-~ l f ~::_c·!~-~, J!ii7l1~d tee Cl ·~; (' ~_·: ~ 
7 <:,:::. :.:.-1;_~ l-·~G ;'ell G1~_-1: ~ -~_-::,"' -· -~--- w· 
-·- , ,r: :_ 
\. ! .. .. -..... .., 
, ...., .:. ! 
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. ..,, · c re 1.1 a sn I t r: a n :_, D. s 
-· -1-
. , . C; > 
J. .. r. L:1 rnCe~: ~-i·eJ_l t.t a t? 2, G>;?_t, 1 s a 811 j_lt ~n .?:c·-~·~'.1 .. ~:,_ -~,_!S ~~~o.t rr0.1; ~~ f i re fo r 'Gl'1e c n re 
l:'.2. t.: .f-_~ ~:'1-10. ·'.~ -::> e~,- caJ:l ~:_ :-. , t11e ?ra [ .. :~r d t1:e!" ol c1 I-~-r·_-,el ~ ~c::_,~~~, ~ro 1.~ 
c :~~_;.l c:. 'Gu.r:1 1 ::~:-. _ ' )::-1 sorne t ~_11e , . j11.st t-l_~ :-·,;-__ ~ ~r•·- \)1 ~ :::--...~; t ~·: ey· ' d. ·::,;;_kc o:'f'•. ::: 
tJ:e:,r- ····nr: s et.Gj_n' on ~erl~:..er f i re anC. ~✓h ='. t co~l--it }1:1d fou.r co:..J_2 on 
:_t--~? -~'.~c--~ coil ~ro11lC~ f~ re t.J;f;:1 ~-t 
-: a~~ ·:~01.1]. c!r..r t 112:ve t c, ~ :-:·an.:-: it. ~\n.d 
·: :·oul r:!. -:~2.1-~0 :Jf:' and •J.' O en :,:'i °Sb :rt?. ci 
}: 1-t.:r cr2~1-: :-=:d t1~e;.: ·'-,l:ir;_f S of t ~e 
rrio~c~:1 -Lng 2.:nd 112.d ta c:!.ir::l; ·!J1e rc}_cli,s.tc1"'• T.':"!e:r ~,.;11 r:;-:-1:.. t o-\rcr tor:, o.f 
:rou (lanr l1te:r). TI1e !:: e 1~~ ~ •• -s c 1 ~ :L'1. tl1erc , t:~e~T' 1 ·re;:-1c f--.. ~11 cf o~.l, in 
T;e-:~~ -~e cn 'er:i., 211d -:-rl1er. :_~:.. r-- ~.-1ot~ th.ey·· 1·.,.orked. fi11e l~P.t tr~-: '?n it g ot cold 
the:" sli6 ·0o(·etl1er :retl-- 2,1,c just creep ri,..,.},t mrer top of :rou if ,rou 
d:i.dn I t ju:·,-p 11~,on the radiator. 
1:rs La rr1bert: If :.-·o· ...  r tl'le J e, J:,i ·~(; bc::t th~1 :~· f ~r· :·o~J. t : d~ ... "" ~.:.,~/· :~.t 1 ~-- jac]-.: -tl1e 
~-l ~_ eeJ_ ~11)? A.n.d t l1 e ~--~1 leel ,-ri ll t1.~ r ~  t :l.11 ttat o:.l ;:etS }1. ot. 1·~>.en the 
oil 2; :;ts ~not tI1er.. J• .. 0111:-- 1ra,1ri~·l1t". :: o ~ ~;r oil:ed fc,i-· ol d. r'"i.~1 lTi,_t C.o~m 
there t hen for a do].J.a r a day. Iu.c: ,;, 1: : '.1.y s·'~2.rt e ,-:J. at s:i..:c in the t1or1·1-
:J11 ~::J.d e;1d.ed ~10 ~.:..ell.in. r ~.'17. e~;_ irJ. t,}1. e i.:?".re:: i r_g . 
L r. Lambert: ': ,"oi"'l: ec. on farms, p::.tchi..'1 1 17.2°-- :md -:-,:-: inc: ::: 2-::.}:e that. I Te,-:-:e:-11:er one 
tL~e he sa:Ld to ,ne, he said, If}: "!~2:1t- ~-"OU to ::_:0 dai:-11 c,--:_7. d, c:,d ,.rater 
t~·1e cctttJ.e. 11 S;.-:. j_d tl":. erc' s a cist0r11 C:.•J1-rn ther2 arid j us t .:0 drn·m there 
a.'1d just crai1k it. 01n1at it is, its a, its a en dless ct~.a:i.n. ~,ith little 
hDck.,, ·1-'" on ·Lt 7 -i .1.tle 1.,ucke1-,,. ahout l 1k"' ~-h~·•- a::~d ;:ir-01'+ H ,.., ... deep an~ • .....vci • ' -~l.J ·" l; .. a ) .._, .... . \.• . ., 4_,_ v .. • -·· ·· .. • v .1J . .<"~- V ,l ' u 
yoti. cr3:nk it ar.d it br:L.-i~·s up ",rater 3.nd C.l:,~s it in to tr.e tr,~c,f h., 
~,Tell th2.t 1,ater looked so [ OOd to me I :3aid, ''I r•otta have ::>: dri.'1k of 
·:):1 ~s 1:ater. H So I took a dr-i.....,_'1k of it and it t .:rntec1, just l i ke a i_,ole-
cat smells-. And I l:tf~ed ,1p one cf the bca :cds 2nd t:-ie;,r 0 ,as a big pole-
cat s1-iollen 1..1p 1J.7 there. And I COlUC'. t ar-: e th ;:i_t for d;:7s. (laup-hs) 
I could t.:::::'c.e t.!:.2-t polecat for cla:rs. :01·-i:, .::,lon;; a1.:,o,~t t :lfm t:,in.n; be-




~ ... .., r j , ' -- -· 
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__ ~.!a3 t~·-e:~ :1~s t:·.·C .f:~_f-':.r;e11 I ,;_e~s o:"I 7::y·te si:-:teen.. "Ge~ause j_f 
har:1 bea:,2 fo'.'.' 1·ffeal:fast :/011 1r2s do::. 1 1;cll. ·~-:at I s rir·htl I I ve 
rY-,,,y 2 ':::0an :0 f. or 'cr,:,:1l-~ :f.'-:~0 t. Ye2l, , :.· ~,, '._ do:-: 1 t--they 1ised :~o tell 
::,a.le :,-ec..rs l s.·':c I' 0:--1 -t~l~s ,. .... ? • . ,\. ''.; •.)il t i::..dc., TI:c ~.-.:=-.~ .• ,:.;G:_~_lcJ ~- j_:·:l ~ 
ti\,.), 2~:.:.1:r:- l': .. _,_t -~:11c~'" 0:11~·- ·· j_- ,e :r ,:;~-~ :1 lit tle pie-:!e of rr~c.-1t.. A11d the T_-ra;l 
\he:1 se2.soned the be:1nf -:-:as ~~! : .t tl1 e~r t d l-1ar~~; i-t ~--i. tr.e door r-::.y on. 
r.'. 
a s-~r.JJ.g and ru.r! t}:eir kids tl1r:)t1.[h tl~(; t.ous·e 3rou 1-x.o-r-r, ~i:-.raller, t ,"' tS:,r ' c~ 
~.,, ·.t. ' ! , ~, • ' h 1 ~i·rrie (1c, ··c•l-, ·Ler\ ""ha+ 1 c- · , ,.; r •ht fi:: a_!....L ::l r l t..1 1~_::..o. ~-/·o·l..1. C. p1:_..1. l~ ....,3. Ct: e·ver-;;r J ••• - • • \- C•.:.. t}"- •J. V / l _. V ,l ·- --'-<: · ! 1 v, 
p ttJ.l :_·::, ,J~•.ck ~i_~ r~.1-: .... ti!"'.:~.- A.r\cl t tf=:1~. f:~or1 J __ ~·. :-i_ t D rec} t1-:ere c~ 1.r r.101..l :3e 1.;11r~~. t. 
c10;1: .:·.~1~1 ·:--...1-_2 onl~: i:~ ... ..: -~·1z~ ·F~-: '.'"'; :_-~ l ett ct. -: c=. . ~l d--~::1..-- ·'.: old. :•~a ~~cl T '7ord. 
~\ :· :c~. ~;e : ·11_0., -erJ. d.or·?1:.. i:";. 1..:.0 2n old scl:.ool ~-:.o·~se~ .-\ ·--: C! . .,b_, I 8t~.r1 :rer:e· .. ~1-:.e "!" 
look:L! t o~~i:- ,~_nd see:_:-:t fo1:.r 1.:3f or:~ c ,,:r,5.ri t l -:>2:de .::  -;.~-:.tl: st'~ :'t .,. : ~::n t~---::::.r 
.;.•_r. Lcr.ibcrt: Oh, d::..f.feren t people. 
G -=1 :r:;r : Just friends, r:i.gl1"c'? 
Er. L2mbert: Yeah, just friends around t ha t, k:,ff,:·7 FS. And I took 2. notio::1 to lenve 
ho!::e.. .An c~. I tcol{ off anC. ccrn,~ to Hunt:L."lrtc11. S' ome ~an sive rri.e ~- r-ide---
t-\rn men ~--'?..ve r..e 2 ride.. ~\.nd +;hey took :>1e out-- -~hey said, ,r<,;ell , 7Te 
t ott2. 00 o,xG 1'lr:?Te ir: I<~ntucl,::; ... 9. lit/~1e 1·'~~,rs but t!e 1 7-1 to.ke ~,·ou rif 11t 
buy· :rot~.r c ra1~_drn.o~~hers hou.se a:nd lilt r-: ~,::.1.11d:-n.ot!";er l:L ... :-ed rif l1t o,re'.'(' t here. 
I got in t :1at c2r ar1 d t~e fi~·trt1~er t~.: e:r 1-re:1t 01.J.t i~ IC e!1t1J.cl::-y ~>e 1nore 
scaTed.er I got. Yo1..1. c;·~n t t, tell 1-:J.1.2.-::. tl1e~r go~:;.Yla do, :rot1. 1-~:cn.-r-lJut. t.lie~r 
did--the~r l·ren·i·J :L1 to -:~,.~: llc to their rnol~her cu1d Go:::e o::t 2l'i_d 1Jro11r_·h ·;~ rne 
cl.o-::T.. l:e r t:; and dnrrp~<.: me off. :.'hen I ,::-e11.t aver tc--r:1cr;rbe ! s1.,ouldn I t 
1.)e ·telli:.11 alJ.. -;~11i s. ?.1e:"" ' re i.i_-.,. t}1ere li.::+Jenin 1 at it. l- ~3t i.-Tife '11 
be haldin. t t1: is ag ·-:.in 1 T:1e. I:!o, I 1-~e)_1t o~.1er· to S-:.. Cl2ir ?la.ss· ccr:~ 
pan:r• I don I t kno1·:, £'or a1x,,.:.t a month, ::'lo·cni.11:t and even:i.,-:.g , till tl,03r 
;;-a--v·e ::"..ea ~cl). I jolJ, yott. j1.1.s·:~, co1;ldn 1t f et it t1:.e11. 'l~·1 e:- ff j_,,e me 
o. ~ o!J a i·Il1e8l~1 1 ·.~n r;2nd---!jl1at :'"cn..1. put jnto 2.~lHf~ ·S11at :.:--o:_,_ r::alce plas·2 
1-.ri tl1. .'.-tn cl. ~ 1·:o:~ked a]_l d2~:- D.Tld t1 ... lc9·1:. n.i f1'1t ~~.he la~rer ~~ar~. d.:.. f~.:n 1 t s}1m•r 
up and t>e:0 :rnt ;1e on a l a7e:n and I ,·:o:c:-:""d all ri0 h-J:, on a J.2;1rc1• • 
. A.nd I !:rba~rer-1 on a 1 2::-e r .for r'l1~:ot~"t a t11c11-!-:,h .~! nd tl1e~r r·ave ~1~e a for~x! ts· 
job. I t ho,y··ht I · ·as 1·eally goin' ·f:.hen. ('.3 .00 from six i::7. the mom-
inf to si;-: in t l~e evening--that I s wh2:~ I r~t. 
Gary: ~-.;_t that 1:as :1 lot then, mrnn 1 t it? 
Hr. Lambert: Oh ~ yes, three aollars r:,:1s a lot then. ~~ou conlci bny a lot of--
~rell, -c,m:ee loaves of bre:,d for 2 CJ,c1arter, -:"h ".' ee f ,?lJ.ons of f-'2G for 
a ciuarter. 'l'hc1 t 1 s r:i.~:ht! And st1;ff likG ·!:),at Has really che'lp. You 
cot;J.d '.:" et a bushel of be;:;:1.s f0"!' ci. t!t1.a:rl:,e!'., Look hor-:r rr:nch they .,,,.e 
naw. '. "ell, leV s see nou frc!lc there I ~,orked ther0 for abont t , -,o ar 
1.:.~~ree years 2.t that place. I'.;y 1mcle ~7011ld r;leep in i·,he bed ::i t rr:tght 
and I u01u.d sleep in t h!= bed 0f t,;1e O-<''.:r 211cl I -t,hbk I '.":we Yr\'! , ... r;m.rl-
rr.other 21:::ont seven dollars a F8ek, somel-,h:i.np- 1~_1,:e that. ~r.-:211., seven 
doJ.l a rs a ueek c:-::i s uhat it Pas. 
Fr. 
:. ,a ry : 
~"'e ·.~~~ ~' ;_11 ~.t T 
,_ :-I-~ r.';72 ~ .. .. ~--: c• 
Ol~aj·. ~~01-: ·:.--:~sn ;l r:;1.;. ·· rerr- J_i.·.-~~-n.:-· ·:-~_-:h ··r r)~ 
OVET l-' ere. 
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~'"" .' )U .. :···hen . .L ~- ·2s ir: ·: oJ_.;_:r:-
r ,..1~:. o~':i' ::1.ncl_ -~-7cnt t,o r~o~-~!P-i'~~:ns . 
-:1 r. Lambert: I -:-er:·'.: c·;_j~ t:1cre -:~o ttv :; ;::11 t. t s. ~-:1c; kent ·:r.e ~."! io or r-.1~1 .. ':?e dc'.~yn ~:11 d 
tJ:. e:!. ~1 \:.t :-.:, t .'.:l[' on ~~e 3 ·t: •i ~:-. c11 t rt3 ~;;~!~l-:. --e2t. ·::--:,. 2···•.e sn .!J1e t:-•::-;_:_n ct1--i0. 
Ga~J ! Did ~f0l1 r.-!s'~-a~:e ,,~~r rnai1:r f rie~ds -~;L ile ~rOi.~. ,;-~eJ1 e ~:1.,c~-:in~"" l:.p. -;:·P.re l)rett~r close 
t.o ~.,-c r:r n:E.:"ly· f_tl~.rs ~.T O't). rc.1_1-~ -1.rou:-Gd lLL-Vil o::i--
l·lr. L~mbert: :Tot, 1Y~:-:-t lJ_y· . "!i ... ell tb.e:re ·trar-· :Jne ~:: c~r, r;'j_J11ard Ferg1..~.son. ~?e cat·1.e 0nd 
Gary: 
st;:l:.,.ed. 1-:i tl1 1.1.s f ~l" 2.t·o1_;_t J. ~ye2.~c . I rememC-s r ei~·1c tir,1'2 he , l: e i,~:ac s, '.l.p-
poce c1 t.o :1. c?·vc p- ctter1 s0:·;1c 1:1cod· -~o ~· et ·b!'~~t,-fast, i:-ri t.11 cJ1.d 1-rhe!1 n~• ri.other 
~:ent to 2: et b:cea1-:fa.st h e ,: :as p ropped j ·~ · 1'.p in t :, e cor ner of the ,·rood 
box and that va:,,n 1 t enot1r h. ~'y dad rr.ade him get up and f O 01-1 -t and 
cut 1:ood ~.n the dark. :\n d 1:e sJ.iced 0~.s ::oo'.:, with tl, e axe. '/ ell he 
corr.e horne. Ee left us tben. 1 !ell, let's see. T sta:red a--Je:r' .J:.here 
3.:l d I-- ch Jim I°o!'ei-, ead, he come drn ,n t >r oc1 r-:1 tte:re one n:L-:-h t .ci.1..,m~t 
th·_,ee 0 1 c:.o~k j_n th e rn.om~_Tif and J: had r"'~ ':-1 e :1d ,_1.n on tl:e 1~'' r~k c·: 2. 
c:lc.~ r . !~1.:.C he s2:-.. 1, :1 .:~t1 :1: , ~, ... Si!.~.' :tr:: r-lf;p::~.r: t :ire :,ro. 1t : s2 ~d., '1?~0, I 1 ~--~ 
11ot slec1:: ~.11 ' •. 11 OnP. 1.;or·d l ,~d on. \a an c·':~--:er .DJ!.:-::1. I e ot I.!.:) wld ~-r.1b~~!?d. 
r~e a gather-.b I rod 2.nd I s2 i.c, '.t.J im, ccn 1 -s· con'? ':'n;r cl o~e:r tc :1e . tr 
r·~ ~.1.1c~c I kn o1-T 1 d :- :}! :1-.t I: e -~ .. ~OiJld ,:4o. -:- ~a2.,..., , !!~:,_r cno·,J~r'l, rY.:ht there. " 
I said, :i1 o_11 i t . I 111 s 1~ay 1.m~iJ. ·,he mom in,.,. but = ,~,,it. u I , ,ent ,'.'I.mm 
ne:-:t 1~101-n:Ln~· to ~-:·et ::tl PlCiI"iCy {-?n c.:_ 1')~_; _ : ~ ·r:: r:· :·. id, •r ~~ ou 1 :~e n ct q1.1i t -tiJ1' 
Loc.1_7..elf s a:i_d,u''e •ras onJ.:,- ac:-/ .. :i 1 a fool. '! :': f' R. id, !'I 1 r1 h 2.te -1~ 0 s <:?e ~-r"" 
ul:e:1 :·au [ G"G r:iad. th en.:, 1 C>1 t':3 ,-=- :1e " c>.s --::f 1,e 1 d ~-,-c,·-~2. ;,old c,f ,rie ,,·~, d 
to~e rne a.11 to p:Lec.es. ~T e 1 :: j ,.~.st t~-:2 ·': b;_f! -~ "'1!2r... I ' 0. f:e ·2n l--1ir11 t:-:1-·7e 
mer.~ ,J11d l12t burn ·'·J1e~i.:: 11.eaC.~ ~·,o··· c ~her-, 
1 t1ean, 
h 1·. Lambert: ~1cll, from there nv mo-':her called me , no, she ~:rote me &"ld told 1".e she 
,;-ran.ted to move :fro:n. out ?esv0 r, Ohio. i'),<' t sh) didn I t like :it out 
there. Hever cid 1:U~e it out t here and I ,,1ent and ren t e d this saff 
.farn +.hat 1re mce lived on do:m '.3.t '";harl~r '.::rick 2nd bou::c·!, t a ::odel T 
Ford and , 1ent do:m and z ot tl-' er.1. a::-i.d 1:-:rm:c·h-t I em 1-:a ~k 11 ome. 13ron ht 
Gar-J: 
1 em 1.:;ack hrnae fror:! Ch.1 rl:;- ;~r::.::k. '?, en I s-f:.ay-e r:1. at :-, ome for a •:11.:i le 
ai, c1 . .: ror:1 tl:erc 3: got rnarr:i.e,1. 
Gary: 
OTr l.i • 
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'.0~-3.t 1 ~ !'"':..;_ rl:.:,. ,t .. nc? t,}1_~::~~-s ~-:e~r2 re2ll~.r tOi.1.c~1 j}-:.en bt1.dc-}:/, Jet r1e 
-:.:,cl::_ ~rc1.:.. = re-::ie~·-·~'.~?r 0~1e t ir:~e : -7 ~nt •iD l1ere tc ?r.:r.n1-c ~-~2~~eta 1 s 
a rid CJ!'.ft?.rec,_ Go ~:n~--~, c:.l~"'::--e tn1.i~k -~8l'"' 1 ,:;n1 fo r· n-i..:-J.e c:oJ_laTs 2 . 
J:- iJ-1e -.:.re.~:/, I ·t:c:.l--e :·:~10:r--e -: /io.n. t1,_µt a.r1 '!-101).r no>-r. \ i1C. 
s~ic"' _ ~~oiJ. 1 <:- i:.:_1cy. r - -:-:_~; ·.re -~r< ·-h·::.,a pa:r ~.1 on nir1e Collar~~~ a 
· :.C:11 ~.:,-e nt '.::.:i_ "-~/ 1_.;}·:.n r~ri"'.re -:~~..tel-~ fc:.,., se·-;_.~en d_olJ.::1·_;·,s :_:i 
_,_ ~J-, .. i. \ , :-1ll tl: .s '.:i c r:_ r~~ :.:n d 
c~J-~-.. :-~ • ! t'JI' 22-l·¢ .8.:n l:G~-~.r. 
·ua~ 2e ·tt-~1' -i.:_ :·e--~ ..:1:' '. ;ir, ,7 of 2. jo½--:r::11 1 ·:10 \?.J_l rir,-).1t. Be-
c:2 .. 'J.SG ~7"o;_~ r;o :_: l~] :-::cl.le e it. '?t?c?.,·.se ~ !-=~- o .. : ~-~-'" 1~:.1c1e, :·-~e 1:11, -:-:ell 
i ~--~·-:~~n ~~ 1-- · r:i_~ :·.,. ~·re/~_'·:(:}:.---~~-: - 7. ?"'- , ~ :;? 1:- 1 s ~-;~"':J.:};_ e ~.-·. •~ '-? "! -~2 s 
r~~ucI-1., 1:ti:t r~:r1, 11 e ~l ·t;a~-;-~. ~ .. ;_,_ d 
Let 1 ~ ::ee, I 1:e:1.t ~~-r:: \~ aT1: .f,::,T 
iscd ~~~ -tte '0<'.3.f10I' ..0or ~c:r('~ec:fr1e 
1:r~:-rl:ec' i':ir 1 e:;:... :~/i.d = r .c.:--er.. 
t-01<leo. rn:er -');ere en 
:J ~::. \-:_r~~1.:~~,1,. C GrlS('.T"'J.1. • - -.r:·1 '2:.,. n_d-t_;- 0 1~t-
t:> li1re 111 -t.11 cj_r }1 c,.1_r-e ~c1. ! 
11:vc. c?.~C~ 12-th st.. :\.nd :'.,,_e arid 
in.to :lt ai"ld j house. :·; o:.-: 1-rher0. did I mcv-2 , 
-'- rr:.ovec up 0n .Jackson Ave. nr:d 17th st.. On cle 1 " T - ?·,ign I s 
~.:~ ·'.·:~£ ~ .. ~1J-- -:: .. ~.~e tI1~:..1~:,3r-se~~e-t1 
•.•ere -:.2::-0c l10:_-~~es l-::.ere ~-~.cl ~-t ~-1, .. _mt- -~~-0 l-~ci~1::e ::1f~ c.:·~ -'/·e ::rr cf t~1e 
~TD.--... ~:9:."s(~_.-5.J.1d.01._7~) ... ·\!1d J.. ~>o-:~-?~ .. o.f t:~e ::.-;::1:·.1e of ·:-:,--I t:-i:~.:~.~-: ].t 1 s S-011.r-
locl-: ··:-:as co:ri..n. t acrc!:'.s here to !")ic1-: 1.1p someboctr ilj. a l!totorboat ?.nd 
sor::e1-T2:;- or a:n:=rt,her +:}:is :::- ,?S £:Jt c~ f~_re. J\.nd 1JJ1, !{~7J.0~,j ~-::Ls 1-iife · a:.!d 
:1:.LS "'oa~Jy. ? ·: e~- fo,:2-::!~1 ~~j _s '.~~'-? ~-J:r I'~;-.. : ~~· 01·-"C .c-::e. ( ~r.;J_e~~hsne ~.l1te1~,_Dts) 
ate r 
-{-:,}--~-~~(:"" i"iD 0n '.} -- ~ 7 ;.Jl1 .::nre.- ~~:---:cJ. 7. 
.-et":-Tf:-~n·· Lth a\.re. ;ind /-\h. 3.~e. 
,r:,, c-::--e:r to -:)12 ~:~·~-:1:c . tl_a:m tc 
s G~;_a:J sl (~~-- ,_:.rch. .... > 2. ·'1 z0-t c. 
I h2.c1 
1:cr !~~~t.l-ier- i.ri 12,":·!T s. "':-TeJl, 1-7"e go-S 
,-y:c.~.t ~hen ta go ac:,.,oss 
tJ f 8t o. boat t0 ro m GV8r "GO 
.C-1.::''.)Ul1d 1,$' E•nd ·:-,e \:-, c;r· 1 c1. T-re 
tuelve j_nc:1 "'.,cet:in[; "J::iard. 
1:;oilrd t,,elve inch•3S wide and 
1)1.i.il t US 2. "::·02.t. ~-1.:~~ 1 G }:_()"';': 
•~,,. -, ·c,,-, ·-·ct 01_--~ sor,,e 1,-my. :;e found some 
~1e:r s}1eeted t:1e g2Tage 1--rith s}1eetinc: 
,:-:re took tl~c s:1~1:.gles off of t1:.cre .;.!1.d 
~-~e got O1.xt, -::,0 ,-~et :_~~ .so:·"''? gr'.)C~J.~es-. 
t cc--
Louis S. Lambert 
..L .. : : _ . 
It like 
: .~r·. L ;~_ :nbs:-i...,t: S c :~:c .. 0111 -~~~-err:; I 1-Te:ri~ 00 ~.;i- or~: ~n ··:.~~e -:_-~.:=: .J .•• J1_n_C. 1.t"l , t>att.3 P1.1i::lic 
~- 01~:0 I .. d1 ··-~t:i.ist ro.tio~1 . ~ : .. _~Pi s 0'~.:t "~_e r~ c.tav5...i."'"l 1 ·"1 ~b.o\Tel dotrti >0re i.~ 
·=> C r:-:- -:;.i_~:~c ,'::L) (_~ C0"1)]_ ·.:'t.1 1 ;~ 1-:::trcTI.:.r ~~~ -::. ~Lt c~.~t i311(} I S!!~""G, 
for· ~:!Ce H ': ::i I -:-:er/: 211 d ~~Gt ~~ ::. ~: . .:..:~-~ 2nd a ~ant::sr o.~~_,j 
i'i:~ ·!: ·:::1i ·t1f i lec_ 1 .... ·-: ·?~ ho,:-; ·i: o 1J· ~ .. t7 d. - :as a !-itt:!.. 0 I1a~_~se ca.}_le d a nr~:ag--
a z:ine H -~ :) :: .. ~0re C:,·:::::-:.!·rit e :111. 
'1 - ~ ~ . · .• r. J • ._ o • 
~~ - t t~:e:' -~1.::_c'Li. 1 t ~-r 0T:.: -~-:~ _th ;?~·1:/· ;_Ja rti-2i..-.l ~l l" ,-:;•,):-~!)cJ.l13r . 
p ri.,.v'"a te con C8TI~S i.:i·•·/ Ol y·e c!? ~-.. a s c~.1l ~eOerc::l. 
::o, .~0der::.J., :''?:.lh. A·-/ ':'r0:·: ·c,ie:.:e , lct 1 s see , Fas i:·ror1cin 1 ,,.r. for 
tr.L e paric 'b8ard 2n.d ~) ~c ... -~S. e:'is Lvie·ers cs.lled nle. A;ld I i:~e1 t to~ ~ .. rorl~ 
for them and I ,.rorked f " r tl;.em, I don I t know, -l-'•ree or fo1.1.r years.,,.-
at a dollar a:.'1d a quart2r an l,ol,r. And t :1 en from t r.ere I vorked for 
L"lgstorm and Uilliams. T vorked :'..'or tl:,em for :,bo,,t 2. year or ti-rn. 
:i.::r. Lambert: 
.l: .i. 1"'1, 
"'~·~i:;_ ?I'.t. ~-~ra s j_t 
con t r .1 ctj~'1G? 
Lnrnbert: 1J11.IT!, it~; 
C:'i. '" ! l~ -C,}j~ ~-• 
'.-:,con ::1',e:·· t iLirt:;r, 
:' or !·12,~~,~lf ~:-e c.'7 t:.r:- e 
th i.r:i·"·-fi;.re i re :-1.2.,~ e.~o • 
:;: found out 't>.e ·r,·icm '-u I:. o 
I 1-re:1t fr t o con-
' 1-~as 11orkin 1 
Gary: 
Louis s. Lambert r. 
,':l.~. ·.:;1;.·i:. _, .J_t: "'· 'P: ,·-:.ei-,.}: :-: _  011r:d 
-'~J1n<:"; ----
.. _ , _ ., .t . 
' .J -'-·- ,., . 
7 CllT 
~ ✓- ----4· of 
y OU 1 i -:~.4 c c: o~~ 1 c·-c.b. 
o:f '--: e:f:~Gr:..;011? 
J.. T, "ent 
I.'> e:r ne,rer ~-rent to school until T:e moved over :~e re. 
i .. Ti 1 J..2-n.c at t::~ e r-1~7 r oad • 
..::.n ~. ;,"· .:;:~·:ti.lie~~ ·:.rere ;_~:-i:i..t·:,e c~ cl0 ··•1-;:c -~o~·- ct}·-.c:r· °:Jack ir1 c11ost~ da~;-s t:~.sn 
:,:.~. e=r ;.re DO':-r . O-;J1 2::.--r·: i sc--:i._ ~~~;·2.~~ ?.. t:.,e~:. t ta :::c t~ sec ~-~r f l"3~11.l:.:ot i1.e r 
~:.:r:--:5..21 t 1...:.r) i.:.J. a-n o}_ r: [10}_---s:~ -?.~d. ~-'!°0_g c;r1 c~~-:~r:e = 1-.:-r~c1-r ~ C. ~·T e i:·!aS fO)_ng to 
l:ave sonet}1:i. '.1g e:c~:t2 ·t,o e2t ~12: s -'- ~~a:" r o:i..1:r to h.e2 r some t ales ;'/ OU 
::ncu: :·~i-: c3. :rou dicb 1 :~ i:.,-::.,:::.'r1·;>t. You c·ct do:-m , 'cut y ou didn I t L'1ter-
1~11J t.,, "Iott 1i~;:t ened. -~-::.. -i..:tse :..r ~:- 0 1.:. -_:_:;. -1.:.crrt.:_~") t -~-c,.,. ;; ot <~ tlTu.:1·11 i2.1 t~1e 
' . neac~. 
Let 1 2 ree, I !1ad., I ha d f:1_-.-e i)r,·yC~1er's• I 1-~2.d fi\re °:)rot !·1er~ c1i.vid ft~re .-
sis ;~ers. One of ·cl, e l::rothe:r's died ;,nd cne s i ster' s die d. TT ad elev-
e:-;. of us. ~?1~- ~"ea'.: ; c'a d uoi:0 .. d ~10.ve-->e 1 c r;o ')1:t , :L: order to feed 1Js · 
::-..r,.d kill sonGbodies ),o:::; r::nd t:1ey 1 d ;_: i1.' e 1~in >is head, the ho,0 1 2 head 
211d t. e 1 d ':!'itg it home .,L1d cook it. 
I~ that riz~~t? 
1·fr .. Lambert: s1...1_ rc. 
Laml,ert: E 
·:: n,_~_ :: · 1. ~ ·'· .. ~ "'. 8 .~ ~-·: ·: -': .. C 
~-!e c~~~-~ · o:_ ;· e r} i·;::, --:.~; ~ ... e 
1 .• .-
;.-,. 
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f:_;_ r:3_ "l::e ~ t T'.~1--:. g 
~1~1 cr1 ~,... o,~ :~ ~1 :~. 1·,c 
J. C.?~!-1 ~\al_c'--·:··~:i_y· --• ... !'.~=-r-':8e .,, '"'.·~~I (-)\[en 1 ':~ 1-:' .. :·~3: '" j.,0.e~: ;~~:..~:~ ·-it>: r:.::. -~ t "!2 1-;c~u.se L~L11~r\ 8.~~d 
I---i::e i..vi-\; ).':.<:; :"'.e:JDle :"(<:.- pi., -::"".:·::., ~:.~.1~-~~:.:r-.-t1. 0. 1_·;:-:_~_aJ..l:-.- ~_-0. -~~--- :1 ... cn•_i e. -.--..:--t1."' ·':,: 1• ~,o ~--,1-.~ t --~'f) 
011r· 0:1rist.· ·1:·-~: ti-·et-. ~00·;~,Je r,0-;--·{:: 1.~1) ... ~.~ "'J} ~J:.::-~c ~-1d :::-:~ !~a:1:·:L1G 1-1p 01"':12.-:··~cnts 1-Te 
rnc::l:e 01..1.r c,~:n jec.0J:-2. t :~•:,r1 ~J . ,.~nd 1~:: .. 1, ": "C :-12;.;_ll:-T ~:-il~o~:- it •. ~01.1 pi.~.t ~-;:.o : .. c~ ef.fort 
:nto it a11d ~---ou. r•e .J.~.1-:,,:- a.~~)p reci.9_•;~G :~.-G :--:.ore. 
: ..-~r. Lar:1bert: ITcr.-; ?1~ecla(~~r. rJ,·:.:--rf:;crt ' s ~Qcot~(.1 ~-::~.:~e) ~·1::de 2 ~~\U1r!}·; o: or:1a :·.-.ents 5.11 ·t;.-:. e~:::'e ,. 
~:jo ~ ~ .. ::.nb c-,:---_ ·1:>c 8>ri[)·~::1ar3 tree . :.h::t :- ·11 te2.l yoi-1. :Lt2--11eople <1017.1 t, 
do bJrn they used to. 0;1 n o, ic, r-P0!1'.s to ·::1.e ·':,)--: ,:c t peo-ple cto:11 t 1--:.c>.ve 
·:.>e 10--:." e f~ r one 2:.:1athe1" -t}1at. ~~.e-rJ u.sed ~:.0. ~t, see ~·ns to rue t:~~~1.t people 
are ~c-re selfish noi.r tl1a..i.vi th e~, used to 1:e. Cml:r lool<~i_~g af·:,e:r th,3ir 
cr,,-m self. LPav:i.n I o·e,he r peao,:Jle 011.t of i-'.:-. As I told :rou, srhm 0'..1.r 
l1ouse 1)1:1.1~ed tl1ere ~-:as four -:-:2.z o1  loads o.f ~-si,_ff. brov.;;ht to 011.r 1.101Jse. 
He "onlcln I t get ~-t all j__n ·i)c e h ousee And r,.a· , i f :ro1J. r hmtse cun1s, 
-~h'l-~1 s j'.;_r, t, bad, ~h a t 1 s all. Yo1..,1 d on. 1 t i:,-et •_rr,ry mnch heJ.p. 
Ga1:r : ~-Je 2.re li--\75.2.!f; :::.11 .3. ::~?.tcri.-~1listi c sccist:r . - :- r: 1r -e sc j_rr:.c::.,.,~s ted i :n ~12.\ri.1·1 r-
th:i..:.~es f o~c :Jtl:cselves ~:e d.cn 1 ·1: ··:·:.:~ ~ 1-: ot -::,~~0f~ ::. ro-;.1_17_.--~ 1-1r::., 
I -: 1::in:<: ·::-~~1:.1.): .. r :: it. 
·C~"te re 1:Tas11 ' t t11en. 
'.,__ 
lv e 
ries ;;2,r:ige back. i\.nd she s2id let 1°1e sell :-lo1·,_ tho. t l et . !~nd :::: :--a id 
I h2.vc11 1 G c ot knou 1-:1.oney t o 1:)uy tha t J.ot. S'., e ::a :..d, '. !~ 7ell, ~ro1; 1 •:8 
aJ.rs.:;.dy [:,:ot a g ood payment on it. ff I fo:;::-0·ot ,-Jh;: t I cha 0 ·ec1. he::.' for 
builcin' the c 2, r2;::: e back. P11.t wvi_:r !1~, that 1-0 as paT-r.ent on t:--:e J.ot. 
I 'Je:1 :, :::,o ,_,·olf a.'10. OJ.:."i'-1[hefr1. ai1c. bo:TO•·rec1, I th :L--ik j _-~ Fas thirt een 
hundr8d doll,:.,_rs. D,en I pai d for .~11 t he hu:1"ber a:id all tl1e plu:Jb:L.'1g 
and cc,11 che eloctrj_cal ,.rcrl( il7. -:,;, 3t house r:i. ·ht ;,ext door. :\nd. I paid 
t)u•ee '.-': t1n d1·ed dol).ars for ti, e lot. So : :· a -:1 s:..:-:::een hur. ~lrr. d c.oll,:n·s 
ii1 the house. 
r-a1-y : Eow l011i.: ~:as it afts1' t:i ,::i t "t- irn.e t:-t? t you b1., ilc t11e house -,,:~· ,t ~-01, aTe J.i.vin f:, 
in n m.fi 
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I ~=-~: -~7 1. L>.D. -:.:, "::---c cJ.Q1,-;;_1 =-,::.e r e '. ;c:~c-I'e 1 ~=-~~i_l -\ -t,~:i ~_s one , o·- the 
c<·.1-:.e :r· r: ~-- .:1e -- ·? 1~-~~J-~: 0:1 c. 
,Jacl-: ;:-!G.S t>_e ot1l~y ~1:e .:;.t }:1c;11e. Yeali., t 1:at cb.1J.rc:1 t\O :rcr1c~er ~,Tb.e:::e 
: 0 01.:--•,ell le:~ 1 s :cee--0;1 l:or:-,2:, :'\.ve • ., yot~ )::nm-r •rhere t ',e school j_s on 
:To r-a~r ::·~i_-e. u:p -~J1ere. 
l·fr. La.r:f:-:-ert: 11·:' eJ_l -t.~."':~~:i cl'li:.Tc11 -:~-5. ~_~:~t acroc-:2 :~:r0!rl :Lt.? Ife c:.. r:..'"'iec:. 1.11 t11er1. S~!. 7_:-i.~-l~s 
"Ll/J -~:-ic::·e -~b.:.t T :::-11.t 011 -~:,l:~ ta() o~ t l:.at t~ir.~r- . !·Ie -- --as onl~r t1-"1irtcen 
: ·r::z.rs ol n. I :;._·ave hit, 5'D1; ar:. hour. (L.?u-·hter) 
Ee does. 11.e noes. 
Ca ry: Do yo·,:; re1;,en1:er any p 2. rticular ·t:1--_ ii1c s ;it out mo:her or about J'1c).:: or Jim that 
really stick in your rr.ina:' Th.ings about your chil r:.1r en t hat ~r:1en ;/ OU t1, ·:i._,, ,~ 
badr en h 2v:in:_· chilcren th2.t' ~, tte :f'irst th inf th2.t cames j_nto ::onr mind. 
Nr. Lambert: I l''?1:1e:111: e r that :2;:_th ::mt 8Il r-y boots one tirr,e m1d came i.11----:-re had ccm-
p2.ny--\,;-L,h tl'e;:1 bj_c ')oots on D11d ?2id., 11 Daddy , i .:: these o.:i rlc·11t to 
i:he:re today? n I 7.•e:~-?i-:-tb8r tl, a:,. s~,e HO'.J1d ;:-i;'.' a':)::, b:1..~r remeri.ber tl:.:1t. 
Sh':: ,:as CO' : ler·; ·eo. c.~ S s11e cotud be. She coi0lda had sheen. D01;:i_e--r.·P,n. 
·-. .L , . 
. :\pd :.:,;-: e~1 of co1~_rse, 1T ~-~ ~-!as al 1.-rR::- r, -~::e 011tfoir1 t t:r~) G. ~-~e Gl·::3:-s -:::Llrlt-
e cl t8 :~·et ,~:-u~ad, do some '.:,h:L.~' to -~.' '=~ :f~~~::.. cl. ~ trie r:~ to ~_- 1:?t 'h,ot~: of 
iTJ ::: o,--s t o ::e cnren-t:.ers ~mt :JH~~" "01 1].ch 1:, J. iste;1 ':Jut ?:10\: :..l-i e'." ·::;.sh 
.i- 1"'1. 
. ..:.. e 
'· . 
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.. :·_·£ ~ ~: 1~·.e:." o .. -C) -, .... 
~ ... ~1-i en 1.~&S t~:e last tir:1e ::r-.e·:1 
st.2:,,.-? 
st~1: .... e cJ J_~_:. .-.. ~~-~~-1tj_t1:~t~ ~~-t 
c.0::·:~e to ~t1n ·::., ir: ~----t,, 011 1-~~-tl1 
' •·,, r. ·.-··-·- ,,; 
I"',...,.~ _,..._,_, .... -~~- ,:- n 
-_. .,., -· v. - • J . • ,•- ,_ • 
Oh~c 1:l1er. I :::.et !~e !~"11 
ol c~ ~ ·e J.eft :-1~.yandctte 
-~~1r:'~ ... e. 
.1... -: , .... .!.. 
V 
,:··e · . 
-~ - 1 
~[ ot-:. s ,,~ e , 
::md 1-.'e:·l t 
~11 :. , ~"}J.e ~. = ~,~c--. s 
ove r B~to Ohio. 
. ,... 
,, ·. ,1 
~ro1.tr :i.--ie ~:. so11 f c:c ;.:.ot--:'Cll :~:::.:::. ~on.c -~c ~=-·-r1 ,~r- or ~0~·.:p ·')--- ~_~1_::·-- 8·y t, 1 -:-~" 2.t .,. .... 1 ~ 
;/ O"t~~l" Te-~~-s ::--n " 
4,c-, ·--· ---~., ··c •;_:.-tcri. ~-1:t r1e::'ers 
off 1:t ,- ~-:. 0~."1.s e. l~nc1. :~e-t-~in t 
re2.c011 tr'~<2 t I I~adn 1 t -::-~e~t 
reo.ct:r- to go 2.1~_c:l. 2. r:T:...st.~~-cG 
1J.p ·~o t l!at t ~~-~:c i -.-,q s t1·:. t I 
Hou th2 t 1 s ,ihe·,1. :r01~ told me tl-:.at ~ro·,.: just c1.idn 1 t J.fre i_t because ~rou 2ust 
sat a roun d all t.]:e tir.1e. 
--.:1 ;_at 1 s ri~l: t. 
111g r1 o·~l-: i r .. g ~ 
::r. Lambert: "-20 :~ee:p r;1e there. r ~e 1~ sa-5.d t 1~e:" "'2S i; o:i..n I t o need r1e. 7;ot ml~• me. 
il~1e:.r 1-:as, oh. l. do~ 1t, 1:r:m-r 1-: a,:-: !::a~;.:r t ' ': e:.r ~;~s of 1.1.s, Q_ni ·~. e 3 fe, ; --Jf 11r-;. 
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of 1Jein,,·· 
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2.l~'~: 2'.J:r -~<::':.li ,._; ~_) : ~8~~-!:, ~--.-.. -., ·-_ 11crc ··:: d t ,-,-t 2·:je-r-~.~-.-·t t:_i_J.,·~(? ~ ·':s :_1-· }_51::: · __ :,~ 
::C.!3 2:~ ;~i: .ie :1 .-:'r::,:1 :-Li ·::-J ~),er c o·1~n·:,}:;_.;- .:·_·:~3r.~ ~-;-e .. :. 8J. ::'._ , ... :: __ :·1., ,_,c.81:, 2.:.1 ~ .. r-: 1 ·-sr~'~cd. 
-~r, :_:o_:--:. -::--~~-- ·::. ;_- ·9·'~ (~_,_;_,.<:~ fr0 t· ~: }-:: c n l ::::J:, . ~ o ~-:c ~~~-r.~;e o: ... · 1~~:-2 cl~ Ca· --~ 
1:. s:cc ;~:; :3. - '(: ;_ -: :-~ -C; 1_1_~_.- -~c ?o~~~-t 71P'"' r:ia~1t--•r e?.--:t t,0 ~·:Jrl( np J~l:.ere , 1-:1.'. ~l r~-
L~·-1 :~~1;:~_-;: ;_r:·TT 12,l~1..r1t ~_-:.~ tl1eT e . ? --:~· t >,e -r-,'"' - ... , J} "'.a t : 2 ;:: · c-1;J :, rhr :-: lace 1-1"': 
t: :8::e. 'i.:~·2-r~-~-.. - ·~:-:rec , ...::. c, s:i ... ~·ct:.,.- -~J.-~~ree l :.:l·: '?~- t "'(') ~-~-: r. ~'"'e ~:1 t ~---2. t ~!.:- c8. 
:~r. L imb>.:;,."'t: YP. c1h , oh 3··eah . T: :e r e>ve r r:.P.:~;:, bi-, :nt it Jri.d +,1·en o..i'ter the , ,a r v-ey 
di scar·ded :Lt. f..".Jo"'-le ?oj11t Ple.:.~s:::::L. 
:--r. Lar.1bert : !~e :s. ·n ·.:e~r h.l :nl~ a:id thc:r f:isl-i ov~ r tt e propert~r• ~r:_-~ it t s-- seerr.s .. lj.ke 
to ,.:e a '~::.i-:: ,:r\ste of m017.e~- . '.:".,s.t 1 s 1:rh 2t it seems like to me., 
~ ~r .. L2.:·:;bert: S;,-l va.nj_a? 1:•;e11, :;: 1 d S'"'" +.ha t ' :e l :~·: r-d 0ve-:__~ :-::.~re ;;hen T ~,as F01..0 ki2\ 1 
at ~/ 2.vania . 
l~:r. Larhe rt: Oh ;,Tt22 l1 . I' ~re 
~,:;,ve ~, · ~.P. 1\ . 
don ,~ r. 2 rpe!·~t so_r_7l .... :er:.-: 
~c1rd. 
T s ··. ill 
Ga :r:r: ;·.TO': 1f, en ~-ou Fe1~c 2- t Syl' 2-.'1i.s. , 
p re t t:,: 1 a~1 g t i rn.e? 
·.'ere 
Er. L2Intert: I ,:a s 2-•~ S:,-lvan~e. a'co1_;_t, t'11, 2.1Jout nine mcnths . I".1.1t 1 s 'Th ere I 1-ras 
putt:LYJ.f; tbe floor dvt-n1 211d uli .. , !. 1•Tas ste1-rart on t1;.e job. An d 1~h, 
ob Joe L .red the three r.:en an d I 2sk hir, 1-1hy :1e fired t>er:i. Q!ld c1 i61 1 t 
f :i_re :;:e and he sai c1, ''~fon k-now ul,y I fired t hey:,,. q Ee said, n'I'hG·y ,-ras_ 
:1 1 t do:L.1 ' n othb[;. 11 I s a id, 1r- 0ell :" 01: bet\er :.:':i_re ne. "8esanse eve-i7-
t,j_;1e "S!1ey ~-!en"C across ~here I ~-rent 2.cro:)s. T!~c. -~J1 s i:·r1-: ere I left. :\T-:t.d 
he d: , !10 s a h 1., m,;ell ;_rou non 1 t get no jo:J no ,,here." T said, 111 7ell, 
1-:e
1lJ_ s ee ;:;bo'J.t tl1at . 11 ~o I corre o.m:n to r1.o~to1·Hodr:Lck and sot an 
e:~_t;i u r1tj_o11 2r1 d ~1e s a id, t? .\1::1. -;_:}-._cTc' s notl1~ .r 11 · ~·:Tan: .. 1-: i t 11 ~.r- 011 Loi.1.te. 
'\J:l ~rou need is a li ~~tl e -r0st." So uh , I ~ ,:,id, 11 ? nt 1:,1-:at or, 
of paper.~, Ee s ,::.id alri, :1t 221r:l I toJl: ::,)- :, t 1 ·p \],,,,re 8.::-'' 
..... .; . ., ,- 7.78 
r:l. or1 t 
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·.=i~--.c~t 1 s ri:~ b.t. 1 '.~:;,-:,,,~~-e ~-.re :To~1l c'.. con ·:.r .:1.c\ -::;~ ~ .. ~)l :?_""·t 0~:" ~~-t, . Con·\r:1.ct 
-t>.e elcctr~ .. c. or:.t . ~ont:r::1c·~. t 1 ·· p ----: J_:_--.?1.C~:-'tC ~1 ;.t. L~t ;.orr;.P.~"'O (l~ .... el fc ,~.o 
t 2-.;?.t :!i-1c1 ~·-c~1 c~ do th.c ~-- '? ::: ·~ of it. ,. -e 1 . :i ~ocr t};_e .footr:r-, ~- 3.~;- -~)~e ~)l c, i:"!~ ~s , 
do a0 t l :c .~.--.1yen ··:.er ~-:0~~1 '. : , c ~~i.·:;c t ":-··e y·.•0. ~:-ids," ~-t1.t ~J.1 t,,he s~_de-: .; ,?. lJ.-s. 
C.- rt 1;;1 : ~Iot11:.2. r: t o:_ d ::1e ;::._ ~e1·T tit~es }1cr.--: s'.1.e ~ ::,2rteG . .- •oin' t o ~h,J.rc}: . ~•he '1' -ras abo~~t 
l G :re2. r2 ol d? ~ ·:::as ~-:o:1:~_Gr"5~~g if ~.~0~ 1 :"li:~1:. t --:2.~t to t el1 ~-:~e s.n~rf-,}_!_i r:~ -?.~"'81.1.t 
~.-ou.r reli:~j_o;1_s ~-:-::~_c::·•r o1_\Yl('! .• 
Ga~r: 
tc 
~31~ e c ·J1~ie :·}c-'J.l .!: l·1e ~·':, i::\ 2. :--·s . .,: -·~ 1--id. 1:e : .... ~-:10 •:~ter ~·-:1.r: t .::11--.:::_n 1 ~ 1.~cn.t ~ C}_1.1.-
ii1 t ;~!"lt1rc~-.i. ')~ ··•o5..:1 t t :: ch·~,_rc~!, 2- 1~.e r:;;~ j_ 1~1, ·rr:;r: r :., -- c1.."' r~.r ~1~v n1 ~1 ~-.c1 ~-:10. . 
Yo·,~_,:_j_ t ~ "='.,: :\r e 1:.l. ~:-A~2t \~ 1=? t!:e .. =-t;:2-e 8 -'.:l ~yr.: : ... o•-: ·-i-i~_l ~;~ . 1! ~~~11 , ~ :·Ten·':.. 
J:c :~!~1 ~:~ ~ ... c~-.. ~~-c -:.3:· ·'.: ~.rce ti~=':.O ,.t :t = -·as C.ete:r;;j_JY.e d I r._'"asn 1 °t '."':'O :i 21c to 
j oi.1. cl:1.1rcl:. ~-~.-·: I l CYJ' C? d t ~ f i st. ~-~ c ·1.i },:11c:-: :.("JH ~-Tsll I love to f~~sl-: . 
d() n ct}". ~1§.· 
-:? rs;:--:t t, 
i:i r. 12.n,~:;ert : ~'ell, yes. ::'11e k :i_c1.s had to ."" ~) . I tho1:•r-ht it Fas their duty to so 
·t, c cl1t1rch j11s t, ~s it ~-r.~' r . t1- ,:=_;~~ _  r d·::t:. '" , mo-r.eso, tc -~"O t o s chool. :.~!? ~h 
i •e 1 :'! -~-1k e 1 cr: ·:111 t o d 11.1 rch .:--.-.nd. '.:h, I "c0l~_eve ~t 1 s r.,;; ; _d o~f. 8,.,,-se , 
1 
_ _. ot , rt:'ter rtll , : :ot so~·-,.c ~: r0.~t ::r :1ice 1:irls. 
(10.11 hter) 
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C'-:c-. ry: ~~ 01-~.r r el2 -~ :. cr.s]:1~-P '.·Ii t11 ;~Te d0.--~ jn 8e : ro1 1 a.ll h2\-e :: eer1 :i: \? ;_--~~i8 d, :,re'.: a11 1~.a.,re 
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